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See Our Window For Big Week:.
End Specials this Week

Thanks for the nice Pennsylvania Day Business

GRAHAM & SONS
on the Corner

Lehigh Downs State
(Continued From ri,o. Paco)

(let these I ups, N hlth put the hall
ate Lehigh territory. the Blue and
Vhlto seemed to hate no papell to
arry It foal,.

Lehigh could do nothing with the
Fenn State line, and In fact the t[shorn
my registered four first downs dining
he entire game, against nine for the
Ilse and White Between the 25 paid
narks, Penn State could gain almost at
sill, but once within scoring distance
he Lehigh defense would tighten, and
rote would be held for donna The

'unrest that the ',amity came to
core was when Conover attempted a

field goal Just before the game ended—-
in attempt that went wide

Lehigh's scoring,represented a touch-
down in tile first quarter and a field

McCAlalli, 1.1:1•T tiALFBArK

goal in the second During the enthe
second halt the Bromn and White Itns
constantly on the defensive, but they
mere always able to brace at the nec-
weary time. Herrington wait ,Ithout
doubt the star of the Bethlehem ag-
gregation and his punting stun till) belt
seen on New Beater Ns some time

It was Herrington who put Lehigh
In position to acore the nest touch-
dean, when ho caught n punt from
Wolfe and ran 60 yards before Charlie
Way finally brought him to earth with

beautiful diving tackle, on Penn
StatoYn ten yard line Here the Blue
and White line braced and Lehigh
scald not gain, but on the loot dean,
a forward pans from Wysocki enabled
Herrington to make n touchdown
McCarthy missed the goal

Again In the second num tot, a fum-
ble enabled Lehigh togot the ball well
into State territory Their tun:ling
attack carried the pigskin to the 8
yard line, but again the State line se-
fumed to yield, and on the taut doss°
McCarthy stepped back to the 14 yard
mark and dropkleked an cosy goal It
was in thin quarter that Lehigh made
all of het first downs

El=
In the second half, the Penn State

loam (ought hard to ott.t mane thee
ipponent's lend, but they lacked the
netexnul hunch On the other hand
Lehigh Ivan absolutely pouerleso, and
•ouhl not galn n single lest down Poi
the ihnt time this y eel, Penn State

hut ked the forhat d poet venetnntl}
end met mit panses to C01111,1•1 setter
muditeruble Keine

Ilnatkt t‘ lnning Strenk
The defeat lust Satinday :nallto the

Ihet time that is Blue and White foot-
ball team 11110 been beaten on Moe
lleuvel Field for tinee emu In that
time, neither 'Mu oily nei Pi Minn..
elmenv Have been defeated ut home.
tad with tespeet to the Ft extnnan.
they have Play ell 20 otlll//Olt gOlO. O
,1111011 t a defeat. Not since the one
)ear Bile a Cot 11110 effect tillee 0111%
age, lime they been beaten

The Lehigh cheering nection a '
well tilled. about sr ottidento unman-I
1)1111021g the team on the special ttalu
A delegation of about 25 Bilta ft om
South Bethlehem ;duo wvtu on hand
to diem Betaeen the 11/11,ON the
POOll State band Mt med t S the
field and 11131)ell both the Lehigh and
Penn State Alma. Alatem.
The line-OP

Penn State Positlono Lehigh
Rtmch . , . Left coil Szutmen

Left tackle bßattna
lividt Lett tonna NteDonultl
0111411 s Centre . Earl)
CJO neLki MOIL gum it 14001
I'll ,Iooo' Itlght u 0 010 .10101000
Cuum el Right end 7'0u10.;
1% 01 Q,,,,, ~, Itaitlt 11011101400
/2001, Lat half-100.1t NIE.CIO th,

It 01[0 Itli,ht 1)011,100.1c MO/;i0n00
Cro44 roll-tm, It w 3 ...hi
Penn $l,llO 0 II 0 0--II
Lehigh 0 .1 0 0--ti

Tunetalon aletington loot On
held—leCalLl* Sultalltutions—Penn
Stale 'ltinenact rot Hooch, Mel:oho.%
tot Ta‘ntanet, Black rut I h t thing. Pond
rot Wolfe norm no - 'rho) tat. La-
Salle Union Loittrouttonn
'lead linesman -CIon le) „

Pleat Judge—Douglsol P., V,' tool .1 Ati-
oltattnt, Ilnetonon—Cat.. of laSigh,
iValson, of Pent: Stott Tim,. nr pw-
hAv-15 tnlout.ea uuh

Tie-Up Scrap
(ContinuedFrom First Paco)

rubbel -soled shoev, it Jepley ot milli 1.,
and ttousetn

Section The use of gem.. a itcy

or titicinl nide of um kind 14 fell bidden
Section I—An) Mtn detected clog-

ging Hindi be temoved from the context
Section 4—No one shall be pet muted

to untie himself, et an) One rise. after
ISO Bose of the period. until tho 100111
Silo been taken

Section s—For each viohrtion or Sec-
tion 4 nbo‘e. one point circuit be taken
born the creole of the Hide or ohich the
rontentunt no doing la a member

Section I—A 'lie shall connist of
having both Wands of both (Oct tied

Section 2—Eioch tic-up shall count
tot ono point at tile end of the row,-
live periods

Section a—A double tie-up (the tying
of both h Inds and feet) shall count tuo
points

Section I—The aidescoring the
mentent nurnher of liohat.24 hi the total
number of pet lothh shall be deduced
%%Inner

Pinins the last feu Iin)l4, Itte
heat uetore In the Sellout of Agricul-
tin e tcxlgncd, Chan t White. Instructor
In Iheticulture, ,iron left to take up 0
position as Axel:luta IlortiLultui Ist In
the Vlthinlit uck Expel anent Station
C It At dim Ile uns feimerly 'con-
nected h ith Site I.l%tea-
shin I)eistitau, t -14 MIN) ono la. 11 in
(,etot iiment 0 oil. In the capaLity of 0

Men*" of the So I'M Com-
mittee at Plilladelphl

THE PROBLEM OF
COLLEGE STUDENTS

II) 11..11. N.40011 11: linker, Secretary

(I,IOM the J'atriutic Neon ye vice, of
the National Committee of Patiotic
Seel°lice, Wmlllngton, D. C )

When the call to national net vice
nio2lo, npirlted young men evelywhere
of coulee smoted to be employed I.
Ina, lode stay, and I euppoee them le
renteel)' IL young Mon In nny college
In the country Vale has not very arm-
hole!) addressed to himmelf the quee-
tlon "What can 1 do,'

I think that them le no ons•-
mm to tills litielltlon, Even In Mono

ms sthete It would be obslouely bet-ter tel n. }Ming !Mtn to stal3 nt col-
ledge and prepore hlnmelf rot Into, nod
folio usefulness, yet If the young man
In so doing ocotillos a loss View of Ills
tasn towage, and feels that he was
electing the less ~edit) 000100, Pie
effect on the young man of that State
of mind tessera Ills oott actions too-
biddy %mold he so ineJudicial that It
ought not to be emousaged.

To the extent that the men In college
me phyolcally diequallfied, to to the
eStent that they ate too )01111g to Meet
the eatiLiiiements of the department.
It moms quite cleat that In the present
elate of the emergency Melt mole,
lsefulne.s Iles In remaining In the col-

lege, going rot mard with [belt 11M1011110
V60% It The knowledge that the stu-
dents .111 nentllre at college will equip
them fin subsequent usefulness If tile
emeigeney hods until their call comes

But We do not v.ant to chill enthum-
insm We uant to preserve enthuelasm
and cultivate It and use it, but we du
won to be dixerhninoting In out enthu-
shuiM, end illevent people getting the
notion that the) IWO not helping the
molar> tulless they do something dif-
!Mont, which stay often is not the case
et on The largetit uoetUlOevx may

cider (horn doing the Mune thing Non'.
It Is not Minutiae! that thole should
be these ebtlllltionli of feeling, this
dcyll e to change occupation as a badge

Net lee and devotion to
Ids 101 (1110 colleges can eye, else a
eh ad) ing M11e.,. In tide Imod

We ale going to base lessee on the
sea, sse ale going to hose looses In
I, lttle. out communltlee are going to
bo subjected to the Ibid discipline of
looltiplled pommel griefe sClitteled nil
tlooln,ll the eolnlnUnlty, 111th We me I
going to Ne111(.11 the mum of those to

I their folindallon, 111111 onn feeling. me
whoA to he 201 IIMk/ MD ',elves made111 w Them is a ill lee Eel

,of !oddity opinion to exelcim a cm-

,alIMpubie The i.llllllO also WWI
io OUr colleges, Nilo go to Well

homes fiem our tones. and make
a slay huge pmt of the dilection of
public opinion, can exeiclso a curatise
influence by Ineachlog the doctrine of

• tolerunee, by exemplifying the fact
11l a It is not nemosary for a nation
11111'the Unitul Staten, which Is lighting
Pa the vindication of a great Ideal, to
diecohn Ito pureexo by hotrods to by
the mter toloment of any Mom. thy

REGULAR ARMY MAN TO
TRAIN ORDNANCE CLASS

Sergeant Manic, or the United Staten
Oiiimmee 'loser. Corps, him been de-
tailed here to assist In the work of the
On Onanee Course by the United Staten
Coniernment Sergeant Mack comes
teem Camp Upton, when° he has been
in sin sine fm some time and willremain
lane mall otherwise notified by the
go‘einment lie took the Ordnance
Course air Dan tmouth, musing torments'
been a student nt that place

For the Best and Cheapest

Shoe Repairing
Come to

J. A. Mingle
116 Frazier St.

Freettmen-40 PoeWon Freehmen-0
McCollum. Left end .Bergen
lionnert Left tackle Rammi
(Inman Left guard Loettnmp
I:en= Centel . Tucker

Right gonna . Rath,

Right tackle Ch eenwa>
MS=

Quartet brick
Left Ina-back

koups . Right half-back Conlon
Gehring !Nil Welt Shcaffer

Tuuclulowna Munch 1, Stoops 1,

Itltner 1, AVillinma 1, Denting'. Snell
1 attain from mound:tan Dein log 4
Substitutions Sole—Patitty for Bonn-
et t, \William" for IClttter. Ititnot for
I tench. Rummel! for 0100110 Syracuse
—Wintet n for Bergen. noon for Con-
lon, Bet gen fur Dunn. Dunn rot Stein-
er, In000 rot Bingen. Ilatneltl for
Br uce. Sulu. rot DIet :two), Donley far
it“mmi.

Referee. Mnutho, Penn Store Um-
pire, Hewitt. Penn btate Bend Linen-
men, Conover, Penn Stole Field Judge.
Cates. Colby. AxeWant. Linesmen
Watson, Penn Statue. Blum 14) ramie
Time of periods-1G minutes

EERIER COUNTY PICTURE
All membern,of the Balks County

Club urn tequented to be nt Smith*
Studlo_before 1 1G P Al next Satur-
day to have the LAVIe Name taken.

ARTHUR HEWITT
Who 1%11l be the College Speaker

PENN STATE 'COLLEGIAN

ThilliffigThietiv Go.
Phofoplags of Qua*
o State eom@cfe,

Wednesday Friday
VIVIAN MARTIN WILLIAM DESMOND

IN
< IN

"Little Miss Optimist" "FLYING COLORS"
This Desmond picture is an unusual story

Pretty, vivacious Vivian Martin is more full of action and amusing complications.
charming than usual in this pretty story of
love and sacrifice. Saturday

.
a

Thursday JACK PICKFORD
IN

MARY PICKFORD "THE GHOST HOUSE"
IN See the happiest boy in the world in the

"Rebecca of Sunny Brook Farm" happiest little mystery play ever written.

From the book by Kate Douglas' Wiggins THE PASTIME
—oneof the best sellers of the age, and nn- Saturday
doubtedly the most popular work of this well-
known writer. VIVIAN MARTIN

This story offers Mary Pickford a character IN
that is generally felt, will prove the crowning 'A. Kiss For Susie"
achievement of her career. One of the most charming stories in which

Admission Isc this star has yet appeared. Don't-miss it.

COMING- Thurs. Nov. 22, DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
- IN "THE MAN FROM PAINTED OST"

•

Yearlings Win
(Continued From First Pogo)

second period, and SYroCiine Wonted
In 00001al ouch break.. Itithei mi-
lled the boll during thin period for
200e1al long lung, une of Which not-
ted the Temlinga twenty-Idle yards
The forward puce non nOlllll tried, and
tile combination from Miler to McCol-
lum manacled about twenty yard&
which brought the ball within a few
tnriu of the Salt City goal. Gehring'
cromied the °hulk mark lot the ad-
ditional six points, gaining still an-
other by booting the raffehie over the

Syrucume Weaken..
Tile Mind quarter saw the Syracuse

Oeven playing a pourel brand of foot-
ball titan during the first too periods, •
and the Fneshmen netted se‘eml nub-
stantho gains by open-geld running
and forward pawning. Snell nem...a
blocked punt buck of the Syracuse
chalk manic. and boosted the Yearling
score 11 open-lield omit one
one of the features during the third
period and he cleared the entire Fresh-
man eleven on a twenty-IWe yard nun
for a touchdown. WllHems :enlaced
Itfiner at this 1040, and he also play-
ed env excellent game. running forty-
eight sands for a touchdown. dodging
tine entire Salt City team The fourt •

petted continued to be enthely a State
uffnh, nod both Williams and Ritter
renamed by their open-field nork,
making nm mai nuns for twenty-five
and thirty Vends. ,Iloomen, the Fresh-
men metaled heavily ht Penaltios dur-
ing this final period. and 1001e able to
register only one totandow 0.
The line-ult•

'Wednesday, November 14,

will clone with the usual dun
Nth the Univernity or Pittabu
New Bouvet Field during the
inencernent Kennon.
• "Larry" Shields, recently elect
thin. will be lent to the team as
Joined the Ordnance COIPM and
to leave In a slant time Sho
thing fulther Intervene, how•ev
tifflowing men will moot likely
sent Penn State on the elude
Peal 100 and 220.4.111 dashes•
muller and Pond: hurdles,
Connell: 440 yard dash, tlller
mile, Mourn, mile, Orr; two
Shanor, hammer throw, Bloc
put. Smith; discus, Rauch • poi
and high Jump, Runyan: broad
Wall.

RRO.
fohn-fir

COLLAR
9355.

For the Best
Bread, Pies
and Cakes

State College Bak
Our Ice Cream Has No Equa

Yes, You Are Always
Sure of Fresh

Groceries

Meats
Bring Your Suits to

lIURWIT/- & SMITH
Pressing,Cleaning, Repairing

Neatly Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

And the Best Quality

Dry Goods

McEachren's
Frazier St

Whitman's
and

Nobility
Chocolates are the

best during the game-and
after the dance.

A Full Line of
State Souvenirs

Ray-D. Gilliland
DRUGGIST

42czna rifijigiancolpyiefo4o4 •

EN
KY' PENC
TH E perfee-,

„

tineof pencil
quality—un-

equalled for
amoothne4s, uni-
formityfortuity of grading
and durabliiiy.
17 black degrees , N. 3.._'-‘,.
from 6B softest to :._ -/--,
to 9H hardest, and y.. .r— ,
hard and medium ." r(Indelible) copy- "z:tog.
Look far the &slim- T;Me VENUS finish!

--I—Tar FIRtho-11tp,slast I This
.

trial

1 Dm InaVP
sent free.

American Lead Pencil Co.
Yil PitthAve..N. Y.

Dept. —III
Try the VENUS Earn. too Mode

I/1 12 she. 32 00 per bor.

Arthur Hewitt
Here On Sunday

The college speaker next Sunday will
be Arthur W. 'Lewitt of Plainfield. Ver-
mont Mr. Hewitt Is ,pastuf of the
Methodist Episcopal church at Plain-
field, which position he has held tot
Mlle years Ills efforts, howmer, have
not been confined to religious work. He
has been elected twice to the State
Legislature and during these terms boo

boon reoponsible for the Introduction
and passage of many bills. During the
1915 !tension of the Legialutore, be mad
the chairman of the Committee on
Lducittion and secured tile passage of
o bill upon which the in coma °Mimi-
Limit code of Vermont Iv-based. .

111, Hewitt has also written fel pio-

fessihard m4,02410n and has often
appeared before state gathetings and
°amend.. lie In ter:, such/ acquaint-
ed with aunt! conditions and In an 0,
putt on community pt ohielca
Dewitt will also deliver an addiess be-
rme the School of Aga culture on Fri-
ll 3 ate:lint:.

SUBSCRIBE FOU THE COLLEUIAN

GOOD PROSPECTS
- FOR TRACK TEAM

Stiff Schedule Being Arranged
—"Larry" Shields SVIII Not Be
Herd This Year

While a large num.), of tho Pcon
State vanity track team has been
lost through gralluati" nod to ren-
ditions. Prospects are novo thole. AA-
eeedingly blight for onother successful
season. With the a etnaindet of lost
t em's squad tel a nucleus, enough ma-
te:ha should he available ham MO lot
Coach Martin to tine out entailol win-
ning team

Manages Denney is non nothing on
the schedule and hopes to announce the
definite dotes in a short tiros Fut the
minter se won, negotntions ace andet
wt* (or indoot meets with Syracuse
and Michigan, both of valich still be
held cony from home A south°, n
in the spring In being arninged with
the University of 'Virginia, Vliginia
Polytechnleal Institute, 'Washington
and Lee as the probable opponents 0

the Blue and White 'rooms will also
be sent to the Western Intemulleglat,
nt Pittliloo gh. the annual l'ennsy leant.
relate nt Phillldolollo. 101 d the Into
eolleglates nt New You k The arena

THE

First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus - - - 35,000

W. L FOSTER, President
DAVID F.KAPP, Cashisr


